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Abstract 
We study grid-connected residential photovoltaic (PV) systems with direct feed-in or self-consumption of solar power, 
and with optional energy storage enabling the share of self-consumption to rise. The focus is on different types of 
households and different locations in Germany. A net present value (NPV) approach is adopted to investigate the 
economic viability of the different cases. Global solar irradiation data for Germany are used for calculating the hourly 
performance of a PV system at a particular location. In a sensitivity analysis, the influence of the electricity price and 
the discount rate are analyzed. Residential PV systems with energy storage are found to be profitable for all household 
types investigated. Under the prevailing regulatory conditions, the NPV can be maximized for 100% self-consumption 
and no energy storage. For a profit-maximizing investor, maximum self-consumption combined with active load 
control is found to be optimal. The results are robust regarding the expected changes in the feed-in tariffs granted. 
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1. Introduction 
In order to achieve its ambitious climate policy goals, the German federal government has initiated the 
so-called “Energiewende” (an energy transition process), aimed at reducing the consumption of fossil fuels 
and increasing the use of renewables. Energy market liberalization, technical change, the promotion of 
renewables, and the decreasing viability of centralized large-scale power plants have fostered distributed 
generation. Driven by the Act on Granting Access to Renewable Energy Sources (EEG) [1], with its 
guaranteed feed-in tariffs also for solar power, rooftop PV systems have been attractive for house owners. 
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2. Methodology 
Using an NPV approach. we investigate the economic viability of self-consumption of residential PV 
electricity for different household types and locations in Germany, differentiated by ten household types 
(load profiles), and examine whether an increase in self-consumption by means of energy storage is indeed 
feasible and profitable. A more detailed exposition of the approach adopted can be found in [2]. The NPV 
is determined by all relevant discounted costs and revenues. The investment costs comprise the costs of the 
solar modules, their installation, those of the inverter, and those of the cables and the meter. If an energy 
storage device is installed as well, battery investment costs, and the cost of a charging controller, arise as 
well. We assume that all investment costs arise at t=0, i.e. that there is no debt financing. The lifetimes of 
the inverter and charging controller, and especially the (lead-acid) battery, are markedly shorter than those 
of the PV modules, thus requiring replacements during the lifetime of the PV system. Remuneration of PV 
electricity is regulated in §33 of the EEG [1], and depend on the installed capacity. In 2009, additional 
remuneration in the case of self-consumed electricity was introduced, changing the situation considerably. 
3. Data used 
The NPV model developed is applied to various data, allowing a comparison of the economic viability 
of PV systems for 10 types of households. From a solar irradiation map of Germany [3], we selected nine 
different locations that vary by their average annual global irradiation values, and that reflect 15 different 
climate zones (table 1). The hourly global irradiation data are calibrated for an area that is facing south 
with a 30° tilt, and compared with data from the PVGIS tool [4]. 
Table 1. Solar irradiation for selected locations in Germany according to a solar irradiation map, and data from PVGIS 
No. Location Acron. MGI* PVGIS No. Location Acron. MGI* PVGIS 
1 Aachen AC 1001 – 1020 1061 +/-45 6 Mannheim MM 1061 – 1080 1124 +/-47 
2 Chemnitz CH 1061 – 1080 1041 +/-44 7 Berlin B 1001 – 1020 1054 +/-44 
3 Freiburg/Br. FG 1121 – 1140 1141 +/-48 8 Rostock RO 1021 – 1040 1064 +/-45 
4 Hamburg HH 941 – 960 1026 +/-43 9 Munich M 1141 – 1160 1188 +/-50 
5 Kassel KS 981 – 1000 1029 +/-43  * MGI = mean global irradiation [kWh m-2], from DWD 
 
Load profiles for different types of homes are based on VDI guideline 4655 [5] along the following 
lines: (1) Type of building: single- or multi-family home; (2) Electricity demand per year; (3) Location of 
household (15 climate zones of Germany, according to DIN 4710, 2003-01); (4) Number of type-days (TD) 
per climate zone, representing the daily electricity demand of the household by TD category 
(weekday/Sunday, sunny/cloudy day, interseason/summer/winter day); (5) Daily electricity demand for 
each TD as a share of the annual electricity demand, computed as Edem,TD = Edem,a(1/365+NPers/RU Fel,TD) 
with NPers/RU as the number of persons per residential unit and Fel,TD a factor published by VDI for the 
corresponding climate zone [5]; (7) Daily demand curve; and (8) From the 10 load profiles considered, the 
total annual curve can be constructed, accounting for the number of TDs per climate zone. Moreover, we 
used data on investment cost and module and inverter efficiency (see table 2). 
Table 2. Miscellaneous data used 
Data category Efficiency Price Lifetime Remarks 
Solar modules 13.6 +/- 0.6% 1550 +/- 78 € kWp-1 ca. 25 a Monocrystalline 
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Installation performance 
   Inverter: 
Operation & maintenance 
80.4 +/- 0.01% 
93.85 +/-2.01% 
 
Installation: 220.1 +/- 25.5 € kWp-1 
Inverter: 186.32 +/- 10.72 € kWp-1 
21.46 +/-1.08 € kWp-1 
10 a 14.2% of total cost 
7-13% of purchase cost 
1-2% of PV system cost 
Remuneration (feed-in tariff) 
Energy storage 
 
 
0.2495 € kWh-1 
206.47 +/- 22.62 € kWp-1 
  
Self-discharge: 3-5% p.m. 
  Charging controller: 95 +/- 0.5% 30.98 +/- 3.39 € kWp-1 ca. 4 a 15% of battery cost 
4. Results from the scenario analysis 
4.1. Scenario 1: Direct feed-in, no self-consumption, no energy storage 
In this scenario, the NPV is independent of the household size, since all electricity is fed into the grid. 
The total NPV varies by the (discounted) cost of electricity of the (location-specific) household type 
considered. Munich, for example, is a favorable location, whereas in Kassel a PV system that is 16.27% 
larger is needed for the same amount of solar electricity production (with approximately proportionately 
higher investment costs). We also computed the payback periods for different locations. Whereas in a 
favorable location this is about 6.5 years (e.g. in Munich), it is as high as 8.5 years in a less favorable 
location (e.g. in Kassel). The payback period in our model is independent of the size of the PV system, as a 
larger plant costs more but also yields higher revenues from the feed-in tariff remuneration. 
4.2. Scenario 2: Self-consumption, no energy storage 
In this scenario, the solar electricity produced is self-consumed to the maximum extent possible, which 
depends on the load profile. Generally speaking, the share of self-consumed electricity is higher the lower 
the installed capacity of the PV system, which is intuitive (if production is lower than the actual 
consumption, all solar electricity can be self-consumed). With higher sizes of the PV plant, the share of 
self-consumption decreases rapidly. The higher the self-consumption, the less grid electricity needs to be 
purchased, reducing the annual electricity costs. Also, self-consumed electricity is remunerated according 
to the EEG [1], leading to a second beneficial effect due to higher revenues from the feed-in tariff. 
4.3. Scenario 3: Self-consumption, active load management, no energy storage 
As described in detail in [2], self-consumption can be increased through active load management, which 
means that the operator of a PV system tries to align electricity demand with solar PV production. To that 
end, electric devices are used when the solar power production peaks (or exceeds actual consumption). 
This leads to an increase of self-produced electricity of about 5-10%, and an NPV increase, as less grid 
electricity is needed and the household can reap higher revenues from electricity feed-in. In scenario 3, we 
assume an increase of self-consumption due to active load management of 7.5% to study the impact. 
4.4. Scenario 4: Self-consumption, use of an energy storage device 
For scenarios 2 and 3, we showed that it is preferable to consume as much self-produced PV electricity 
as possible, irrespective of the location and household size. An energy storage device enables the share of 
self-consumption to be increased (by up to 20%). The increase in the share is digressive for two reasons: 
(1) consumption may already be covered 100% by self-consumption, and (2) the size of the PV system 
may be insufficient to fully charge the storage device in times of excess electricity. In scenario 4, we 
address the question as to whether it is economically reasonable to increase the share of self-consumption, 
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i.e. whether the investment in a battery and inverter (and their replacement, if needed) pays off. For a 
representative 4-person household, we find that the NPV deteriorates with increasing storage size. A major 
reason lies in the need for replacement of the lead-acid battery after 5 years. Li-Ion batteries, as an 
alternative, have a much longer lifetime of 20 years, but presently still cost about five times more. 
5. Summary and conclusions 
In this study on the economic merit of energy storage to enhance self-consumption of PV electricity in 
the residential households in Germany, we find that location matters greatly, reducing payback times by up 
to two years. In the absence of self-consumption and battery storage, larger capacity implies higher net 
revenues in all cases considered. For an average household type, electricity self-consumption turns out to 
be rarely higher than 50%. With increasing installed capacity the share of self-consumption declines, while 
the NPV rises, since with more self-generated electricity less costly power from the grid is needed. 
In our analysis, we also considered a PV system with energy storage, enabling the storage of excess 
solar power for later use. This allows an increase in the share of consumption of self-produced electricity 
of up to 20%, provided the PV capacity is sufficiently large to recharge the battery in periods of excess 
power. The installation and replacement of an energy storage device, however, incurs costs as well. In 
comparison to 100% self-consumption or active load control, these cannot be covered through the increase 
in self-consumption. Further analysis revealed two options: (i) either the expected lifetime of the lead-acid 
battery is raised to more than 10 years, or (ii) the price of Li-Ion batteries falls to about 300 € kW-1. An 
advantage of the second option is that the lifetime of Li-Ion batteries is already 20 years. 
In a sensitivity analysis, we investigated the impact of the electricity price and the discount rate on the 
NPV and payback periods. A rising electricity price renders the investment in a PV system more attractive 
(avoidance of additional costs from purchasing grid electricity). A higher inflation rate reduces the NPV, 
since annual maintenance costs and replacement investments (AC/DC device, battery, charging controller) 
have a higher impact on the present value. In contrast, a feed-in tariff reduction diminishes the cost-
effectiveness and raises the payback time. If the remuneration for self-consumption is abolished, the 
relative ratio remains the same; however, if the feed-in tariff is reduced or abolished, the PV system (with 
or without energy storage device) will need to be dimensioned such that self-consumption of solar power is 
maximized. Even if feed-in tariffs were to be abandoned, the solar power produced could nevertheless be 
fed into the grid at market prices, somewhat increasing the payback period but maintaining profitability. 
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